
Lesson 9

Gardening with Mary



          channel

        gardener

                   log

n. 频道

n. 园艺家；花匠；园丁

v. 登录；记录

Words & expressions



Appreciation of a clip about gardening



What’s your favourite TV program?

Have you ever watched a program 

about gardening on TV?



Let’s look at some pictures about gardening.



1. To listen and understand the 

passage about gardening.

2. To learn some useful words and 

expressions to talk about gardening.

Objectives



Words: 
channel, gardener, log

Phrases:
log onto
TV channel

Patterns:
have fun (in) doing sth.



Read and answer.
1. When is “Gardening with Mary” on TV?
    It is on Saturday afternoons.
2. What will Mary Green show us the best 

way to grow on the show?
    To grow all kinds of plants.
3. Does Mary Green think roses are 

difficult to grow?
   No, she thinks roses are easy to grow.



Are the books below written by Mary? 
Listen to the names of the books and tick 
the ones mentioned.

√ √

√ √ √





1.  garden        n. 花园；菜园      
                         vt. 从事园艺；在园中种植

The Gardens are open from 10:30 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. 
这些公园从上午10:30开放到下午5:00。
Jim gardened at the homes of friends on 
weekends. 
吉姆每逢周末在朋友们的家里干园艺活。



gardening     n. 园艺；园林工人的工作

Since he’s retired he’s become very 
interested in gardening.
他退休后对园艺很感兴趣。

She is reading a handbook on gardening.
她正在阅读一本园艺手册。

I have taken up gardening again. 
我又开始干起了园艺活。



gardener    n. 园丁；花匠；园艺家 

She employed a gardener. 

她雇了一个园丁。

There are no easy choices, for the 

gardener or the consumer.

对于园丁和消费者来说，这都不是个简单

的抉择。



2. have fun (in) doing sth.    做…有趣

You will have fun reading about the world  
we live in.
你会乐于通过阅读了解我们生活中的世

界。

On my way home, I have fun talking with 
my best friend. 
在我回家的路上，我和我的好朋友很开心

的聊天 。



3. log onto    登录；登入

People often log onto websites to search for 
information.
人们经常登录网站搜索信息。

Log onto your favorite shopping sites and 
let your child help you select presents.
点进你最喜欢的购物网站然后让你的孩子

帮忙挑选礼物吧。



4. plant    n. 植物    v.  种植；培养；栽培

The plant loves shade.
这种植物喜阴处。

He says he plans to plant fruit trees and 
vegetables. 
他说他计划栽种果树和蔬菜。

He knew every plant and stone in it, and he 
could swim across it easily.
他知道在它每一株植物和石头，他可以轻

松地越过它游泳。



5. post           n. 邮递；信件  
                      v. 邮寄(信件、包裹等);公布

The letter must have got lost in the post.
那封信一定是在邮递过程中丢了。

Post your feedback and tell us what you 
think.
写下你的意见，并告诉我们你的想法。

I must post a card to Mary today.
我今天必须寄张贺卡给玛丽。



6. TV channel          电视频道

In 1962 there was only one TV channel in 
Sweden, and it broadcast in black and 
white.
1962年，瑞典当时只有一个电视频道，而

且是以黑白色率播出节目。

When I was a kid the highest TV channel 
we could get was channel 12.
当我是个孩子的时候，我们看的最好的电

视频道是12频道。



Time for reflection

                   gardening                                
                       log onto
                TV channel
     have fun doing sth
                             post

园艺

登录

电视频道

做…有趣

邮寄；信件



注：另附word文
档，点此链接



Ⅰ. Fill in the blanks with the correct 
forms of the words in the box.

answer   plant    water   garden   show

1. They especially like ________flowers. 
They have a garden full of _________.

2. This flower needs lots of _______.You 
should_______ it every day.

3. Who can ______this question? The 
______is very easy.

planting
plants

water
water

answer
answer



4. Mary likes __________so much. She 
spends most of her time in the ________.

5. Yesterday, Mr. Cox ________us the best 
way to make noodles on the TV _______.

gardening
garden

showed

show



Ⅱ. Fill in the blanks with proper words.
1. She is reading a handbook on ________ 

(园艺). 
2. The appearances ______(表明) that a 

storm will hit at once. 
3. This is boring-I’m going to switch to 

another ________(频道).
4. Do one thing at a time, and take small 

steps. You’ll get there, and have ____ (乐
趣) doing it. 

gardening

show

channel

fun



5. Consumers with questions can _____(登
录) onto the website of the company or 
call the company's hotline at 800-803-
6118、400-656-0095.

6. They will ______(邮寄) the ticket to me 
as soon as they receive my cheque. 

7. We _______(种植) tomatoes and carrots 
in the garden.

log

post

plant



Learn the words and expressions in
Lesson 10.
Underline the sentences you don’t 
Understand on page 24.



Write a passage about gardening.  
                (50-100 words)


